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Saturday�         December 3�
  4:00pm�      Geraldina & Manuel Torres�
Sunday                    December 4�
  7:30am               Manuel & Beatriz Moura�
  9:00am               Antonio Monteiro & deceased 
� � � relatives�
10:30am               Lawrence Leary�      �
10:30am               Manuel & Filomena Andrade�
12:00pm�          Brazilian Mass�
Monday�           December 5�
 9:00am�       Israelita Taveres�                  �
Tuesday�           December 6�
  7:00am               Alice Noon�
Wednesday�           December 7�
  9:00am�      Agostinho & Helena Carvalho�
  7:00pm�          Alan Gigliotti�
Thursday�           December 8�
  9:00am�       Maria & Jose Nordelo  �                         �
Friday�                      December 9�
  9:00am�       Mario Melo�
Saturday�           December 10�
  9:00am�       Manuel da Silva Melo�
  4:00pm                Mary O’Malley�
Sunday                    December 11�
  7:30am�       Jose & Paulo Janeiro�
  9:00am�       Maria Silva                        �
10:30am�       Cheryl Guidotti�
10:30am�       Jose Maria Chaves�
12:00pm                Brazilian Mass      �

Mass Schedule�
Daily Mass�

�

  9:00am � Mon, Wed, Friday and Saturday � lower       �   
� � church�
  7:00am � Tuesday and Thursday � lower church�
�

�

Weekend Mass Schedule�
�

  4:00pm � Saturday � upper church�
  7:30am � Sunday �   upper church�
  9:00am � Sunday �   upper church�
10:30am � Sunday �   lower church�
10:30am � Sunday �   upper church/Portuguese Mass�
12 noon �  Sunday �   lower church/Brazilian Mass�

�

Confessions are 2:30 � 3:30 pm on Saturdays�
�

If you have requested a Mass intention and would 
like to have a family member present the gifts, 
please see a  Eucharistic Minister before the start of 
the Mass�

�

�

�

�

�

�

 Bread and Wine in 
Loving Memory of �

�

Antonio Sousa & deceased �
relatives�

�

Lights and Candles in 
Loving Memory of                               

       �
Antonio Sousa & deceased                             

relatives�
�

 �
�
�

Offertory Collection�
$6,489.27�

                �
 Second Collections for December�

�
December 3rd & 4th: Parish Maint. & Dev.�
December 10th & 11th: St. Vincent de Paul�

�
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Readings for the Week of December 4, 2016�
�

Sunday: Is 11:1�10/Ps 72/Rom 15:4�9/Mt 3:1�12�
Monday: Is 35:1�10/Ps 85/Lk 5:17�26�

Tuesday: Is 40:1�11/Ps 96/Mt 18:12�14�
Wednesday: Is 40:25�31/Ps 103/Mt 11:28�30�

Thursday: Gn 3:9�15, 20/Ps 98/Eph 1:3�6, 11�12/Lk 1:26�38�
Friday: Is 48:17�19/Ps 1/Mt 11:16�19�

Saturday: Sir 48:1�4, 9�11/Ps 80/Mt 17:9a, 10�13 �

**PARISH CENTER HOURS**�
Monday/Tuesday/Thursday/Friday�

9:00am�3:00pm�

Fr. Ron’s  Ramblings�

� Hoje ao estar�mos todos juntos nesta manhã es-
taremos celebrando o Segundo Domingo do Advento. Há 
várias formas de observar esta estação. A corôa do Adven-
to é provavelmente o mais popular e familiar ritual. Mas 
certamente há outro ritual em que a primeira leitura do pro-
feta Isaias nos fala.�

A leitura começa por dizer “ e naquele dia um rebento nas-
cerá da cepa de Jesse”. Jesse era o pai de David da casa 
{linhagem} de que o Messias era esperado. Atravéz dos 
anos a tradição se desenvolveu durante o Advento quando 
as pessoas tentavam estudar os antepassados de Jesus desde 
Jesse até ao Seu nascimento. A tradição se tornou na árvore 
de Jesse.�

Nas casas,nas igrejas e nas classes de catequese,as árvores 
começaram a nascer,feitas de numerosos materiais inclu-
indo de ramos naturais. Os ornamentos começaram a ser 
criados representando pessoas e acontecimentos do tempo 
de Jesus. Durante os dias e semanas do Advento ,a árvore 
depenada começava a criar vida com estas representações 
coloridas. Quando chegava ao Natal esta jornada antiga se 
completava. O Advento estaria completamente celebrado e 
as pessoas aprendiam muitos destes factos interessantes a 
respeito da linhagem de Jesus.�

No entanto a forma como observamos esta estação maravil-
hosa não tem muita importância,desde que tiramos algum 
tempo no meio das preparações do Natal para identificar 
com anseio e expectetiva como o povo do antigo testamen-
to,que era esperar pêla vinda do tão desejado Salvador!�

Que Deus vos abençôe. Assim seja!!!�

Today as we gather together we are celebrating the 
Second Sunday of Advent. There are several tradi-
tional ways that we observe this season. The Advent 
Wreath  is probably the most familiar and popular 
ritual. However there is another one which today’s 
first reading from Isaiah the Prophet calls to mind.�
�

The reading begins by saying “On that day  a shoot 
shall sprout form the stump of Jesse”. Jesse of course 
was the father of David from whose house {lineage} 
the Messiah was expected. Over the years a tradition 
developed during Advent when people would trace 
the ancestry of Jesus from Jesse to His birth. The tra-
dition became the Jesse Tree..�
�

In homes, churches, and religious education classes, 
trees sprung up, made of numerous materials, includ-
ing a real tree branch. Ornaments were cut out, repre-
senting people and events in Jesus’ ancestry. During 
the days and weeks of Advent, the bare branch would 
come alive with these colorful representations. By 
Christmas Day this ancestral journey would be com-
plete. Advent would be fully observed and many in-
teresting facts about Jesus lineage would have been 
learned.�
�

However we choose to observe  this wonderful season 

doesn’t really matter as long as we take the time in 

the midst of Christmas preparations to identify with 

the longing and expectation of the people of the Old 

Testament, awaiting the coming of the long�

anticipated savior!  �
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Altar Servers�

Welcome��to Kristen Borella and Sophia Bater, our new-
est�Altar Servers. We had a very enthusiastic group of 
our experienced Altar Servers training them. Special 
thanks to Chris Walsh, John Walsh, Sarah Walsh�and 
Anthony Tyler. Altar Servers need to have made their 
First Communion and be at least in the third grade. If 
your son or daughter is interested in being an�Altar Serv-
er and you were unable to make the training sessions, 
please contact Donna Dupre at 508�353�8225 
or�donnadupre@aol.com. You may also contact Pat 
Conte at�pconte@stmikes.org.��We would love to have 
them join our awesome Altar Servers! Thank you! �

Message from The Ladies Sodality�

Our Fathers Table will be hosting their annual Christmas 
party�Monday December 19th. As in past years we will 
be collecting gloves and mittens and hats, There will be 
boxes set up in the church beginning weekend of Decem-
ber 3rd until weekend of�December 18th.’' �

Christmas Pageant�
St. Michael Parish Presents our annual Christmas 
Pageant performed by the students of our Religious 
Education program, on December 17!  The event 
takes place in the upper church following the 
4:00pm Mass and we encourage all to remain after 
Mass and cheer on the actors!  If you do not regular-
ly attend the 4:00pm Mass, you are also invited to 
attend the pageant and enjoy the festivities.  We will 
have hot chocolate, cider, and cookies for all follow-
ing the performance, come one, come all!�

�

�

�

�

St. Michael’s Music Ministry�
Did You Know? Last weekend, we began using 
our Psalm for the Advent season, “Come, Lord! 
Maranatha”.� The phrase “Maranatha” translates 
from Greek, meaning “Our Lord Has Come” or 
“Come, Lord Jesus!”.� We will continue to use this 
phrase more in song as we move through Ad-
vent.� How appropriate a phrase for the season and 
our hope for Christmas!� Maranatha! �
�

Musically in Christ,�
Tim Wirth�

        HOLY DAY MASS SCHEDULE�
�

             Wednesday December 7@ 7:00 p.m.�
               Thursday December 8@9:00 a.m.�
�

Please note there is no 7:00 a.m. Mass on Thursday                                     
December 8.�

Religious Education�
Next Saturday December 10 is the final rehearsal 
for the Christmas Pageant.  The children are all 
excited about the event so we hope that as many as 
possible will attend to cheer them on, they have 
worked very hard!  �
The pageant will be held on December 17th follow-
ing the 4:00pm Mass.�
Remember the reason for the season as you hurry 
through your days!�

God Bless!�

Children of God to be Remembered in �
December�

Colleen Sullivan, Edward Mancuso,Donna Cincotta, 
Tom Jordan, Babies Mary and Michael Moran, Robert 
Robbins Sr,, Maurenn Russo, Pamela Gemme, David 

Mulhall, Robert Maguire, Mary Hussey White, �
Baby James Bigley, Jessica Lesage, Bobby Ramig�

�

THANK YOU!�

Thank you for all the donations to the Clothing 
Drive for the Homeless community in Lowell! 
The first weekend was a success and we look for-
ward to this weekend's collection! If you haven't 
cleaned out your closet yet, please do so and bring 
your new or gently used winter clothing to the par-
ish center garage on�December 3rd�or 4th after 
Masses!� �
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TIPS TO HELP PREVENT COLDS AND FLU�
�

Surveys show that Americans suffer a BILLION colds 
each year.  When you add in the flu, the number is 
even higher.  There are things you can do to avoid 
becoming a cold/flu statistic.  �
1.� Exercise is a proven immune booster.  Moderate 
exercise, such as brisk walking, for 45 minutes a day, 
five days a week, can reduce risk of a cold by a third.�
Get plenty of sleep, manage your stress, drink plenty of 
fluids and eat nutritious Food.�
3.� Avoid close contact with people who are sick.�
4.� If possible, stay home from work, school, and 
errands when YOU are sick.  You will help to prevent 
others from catching your illness.�
5.� Cover you mouth and nose with a tissue when 
coughing or sneezing.�
6.� Clean your hands often.  Use warm water and a 
good helping of soap.  Plain soap is fine, because it’s 
the act of rubbing the hands together for at least 20 
seconds that is going to eliminate germs.  If soap and 
water are not available, use an alcohol based hand rub.�
7.� Avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth.  Without 
thinking, we rub our eyes, cover our mouth or rub our 
noses with our hands.  That is a sure way to infect 
yourself  with cold virus particles.�
8.� Teach prevention hygiene to your children.  They 
share cold and flu viruses readily���and bring them into 
your homes.  Teach your child to cough or sneeze into 
a tissue or his/her elbow.  And instill in life�long habit 
that is key to illness prevention: HANDWASHING.�
9.� Vaccines are the surest way to prevent the flu.�
10.�  Clean for virus prevention.  Use disinfectant when 
you clean at home, especially in the bathroom and 
kitchen.  Stay away from sponges and rags�studies 
show they’re the number one source of germs in the 
whole house.  If you must use sponges, change the 
once a week or soak them in bleach for 15 minutes.�
11.�Practice cold and flu prevention at work.  Hold 
office meetings in large rooms with plenty of 
ventilation, and don’t be afraid to practice “social 
distancing”.  Keep some extra space between you and 
the people who are sick, or who sneeze or cough 
openly. If you share a workstation or phone with 
others, clean it with antibacterial wipes before you sit 
down or use it.�
 Lastly….please be considerate of others and DO NOT 
COME TO CHURCH if you have cold or flu 
symptoms.  The last thing God wants is for you to 
come and infect others.  Stay at home, rest, follow the 
above suggestions and GET WELL.�
�

�

�

�

�

           �

Ministry Meetings�All are welcome�

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament every Monday after the 

9:00am Mass until noon time, in the lower  church.�

Malassadas will be available after the Masses on December 4.�

Prayer Shawl monthly meeting will be Wednesday December 

14th at 1:30pm in the lower  church.�

St. Michael Parish will host Our Father’s Table at New Hope 

Community Church in Marlboro on Thursday, December  8th.�

Portuguese Cursillo Prayer Service will be held Wednesday, 

December 14th at 7:00pm in the Lower Chapel.�

The Ladies Sodality will meet on Monday December 21 at 

12:00 noon in the Parish Center.�

St. Vincent de Paul meeting is Saturday December  3 after the 

4:00 Mass in the lower church.�

Advent Books �

The “Little Blue Books” are available in the back of the church 
both upstairs and downstairs, so be sure to pick up your copy to 
pray and meditate on the blessings of the season.�
God Bless!!�

           Message from St. Vincent de Paul Society�

The St. Vincent de Paul Society will have a box located at the 

back of the church for the collection of winter hats, socks, mit-
tens, gloves and toiletries for distribution to the Spectrum 
House Substance Abuse Residential Program in Westboro.  
This program usually has 100 male beds and 24 female.   Please 
return your donation by December 11 to the boxes provided in 

the rear of the church.  PLEASE DO NOT WRAP THESE DO-
NATIONS!!!!�

THE GIVING TREE                         �

If you took a tag from the giving tree Thank You for your gen-
erosity.  Please remember to wrap the gift and attach the origi-

nal tag and return to the church by December 11th.  Our goal is 
to help 250 children.  May  you have a blessed and joyful 
Christmas Season.																	�

�
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Sunday Throughout  

�

Mission for the Week�
�

Write a prayer to God, asking him to help you stop doing 
those things, and start being honest, giving and kind. �

�

Something to Draw �
�

Draw a picture of John washing you in the Jordan River. �

Sharing the Gospel�
�

John the Baptist taught people to get ready for Jesus. He told 
them to change their lives. John helped many people wash away 

all their mistakes and bad choices. He washed away��
all their cheating, lying, fighting, and stealing. Once they were 

clean, John wanted them to see that living God's way is so much 
better. John told the people not only to clean their bodies, but to 

show that they love God by the way that they live. �

Prayer�

�

Dear God, help my words and my choices to show that I love 
you. �






